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T H E NATUR AL IIISTORY SOCIETY ANI) ITS FI ELD Established upwards of thirty-six years, it may fa rly be Moreover, the Society, by no means exclusive in its selections
DA YS. consilered one of the institutions of the country, and iL bas for membershi», bas invited ladies to) join its ranks as associ-

"any a ittié hand contributed not a litte by its researches and publications to ate members and invited thhn td enjoy ail its privileges at a
lannced like a touch of eunmhino un the rocks,
(inhee lidke rao inh e nike ted, wek diffuse useful information as t the natural produts o the reduced fe, including daily access t the Muieum, situatud

In the dark crac. and thon ve turned, we wound Dominion both at bomne and abroad ; and te inspire respect between the Crystal Palace and the English Cathedral. This
About the clif., the r.opses, out aroI in.
lHammulering and rlinking. chauering steny naines for the scientific opinions of ita members i the eyes o! the Museum bas been for some vears under the charge of the
Of shale nnd hornblende. ram and trap u tuf savants Of Europe. But its work has been for inany ycars o! scientific curato- Mr. J. T. Whitaves, who has brought it into
AIygdLnid and Rachyte. tilt the *un
rw broader tnwards hip death ani fll. and al a very quiet and inobtrusive character, and it is better known its present orderly, cleanly and well iàamed condition. This

The rosy hei:lbs came out aee thl llawns."
TgcNyrsoý. as a nucleut; o! associated naturplistli and geologists than as a places if quit.Ž at the head o! any Muýitum in Canadla, and as

The charming excunion to Montarville on the 3rd of June popularinstitution. Asanatualresuitofitsgrowtbandofîhe an Edncational-Museum for students in the- aturai Historyof
last, which ig made the subject of two illustrations in the pre- leavenof intellectual culture emanating fron MeGili College British North America, it is doublful whether it is exceeded
gent number-showing both the picturesque and the combi' and similar institutions it bas o! late years advanced in popu- even by the colossal collections of the United States.
ttrtions of the scene-gives us an opportunity of referring larity and in usefulness especiall% to the more cultivated of The Library, although small at present, i receiving special

to the history of this useful bociety and the vatied means it sO the voung people of this cîtv. and its annual conversaziones attention this year ae members. It containS
persistently employs in the endeavour to carry out the highly its field metings, and its Somerville popular lectures, are wele

objecte for whîch it w orted attended an d appreciatd by a large nuiner of the fuir sect would b a mo t desirable asue if instad thedrl. ths

fo hesietncoinor fis ebesintetys fthwueu asbenfr oeer unde thenargiof the

E NEW WELLINGTON BRIDGE, MONTREAL-Fiox A SrXîTon HT OUn ARTisT.-,aSE rÂe 3'0.


